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FkEBEL OR PATRIOT.

1 hîave ratir sounc %% herc or otiier, tha<t Ilistory ts Phlîîioophy trnclîîng by .aps 5a.'TBK

MI S. MN. DIi.YS.

.%S it then corne to thi% ? Arc
a pealc'saspira-

tlions to be laughed
aas the xapurings,

oif a intirbnd imagi
nation. their jut
tcvnandius %p1 urned
%with contempt, aîid
thecir dearest rights
tranipled under the
heavy hiel of a

brutal alien,

- -~ - fate of con-
-. qucst, now

rides iiithis land af auirlove, and seenis to think that
the Tlreaty of Cession gave hini the souls of a people to
despoil as he did their land and goods !l'lhe veriest
cur that scutties along the alleys of the city wull turn to
ha) in deslperation if cornered lh'< i ursucr. and shail
not %%c, in '%Ihasc 'd-ns flnwvs the heqt blood of France,
rise in the ..trength of a nul-ltenuI caus-e and avenge the
sttîdied insuits hcaped upon us?~ We %vould live in
peace, forget the mistaken past, and, hand-in.hand
with hunii, strive together to work out the new destiny
that God lias in store for our beloved Country. He
mil lnone of us or our ideas, his hiughity notion of going
hand în-hand nit the "besntted /za/,i/arn/ç." al; he
cu(nteMltUnusly qails u, 1% thuq" and the spteaker. wîith
a quick, fuerce motion, grasped his left wvnst ivuth bis
right hand, the intensity of his mnotion bcing shown in
the marks of bis fingers thercon impninted as lie flung
bis hands apart in an expressive gcsture of protest and
despair.

Il %hat docs it then mean " he continued, Il %hen the
voice of a people through their elertcd rcprcsentatives i%
stifled, and their complaints ignoredi

*Wfr, wàr, ipy nuoble father
Villa 1 fliuig it;
And (air.eyed pence, farewcl

But the> tell uIs %% %.Ii flot prepared for this. point tai
the garrîsns of Britishi soldicr-, ready nt a moment'%
notive toa .lh forth and g rus~h tlw first attempr at se
dîtion in the ll,,,î guf 'ui- deludted doue.v,. wsho shal lie
-,hut doun in the tit.d, ur resenred for the traîtnr'\ deatlî
on the gîbbet. Whlat of it 1' 'h is, the cause and flot
tht: dcath tdix makestf, r >r. and wvere the dangers
a thotisand tinies as grent,

131y voice is still for %var.
Gods! ea am free-born people long debate
Wlîich of thc two to cluoose-aiavery or deatu 1'

Strange ivords tiiese, sureiy treasonable, and, one
would think, hardly suited to, the tine of the first year of
Her Gracîous Majesty's rcign, or proper to the speech of
a loyal subject in Hcr growing Canladian colony. How-
evcr 7i'e unay judge of theni, there was no mistaking the
nleaning of theni to the speaker, or interpreting the
fiery ejaculations and îînpassioncd gestures as other
than the outward sîgnb of a noble %pirit stirred to its
profoundcst depths.

The time wvas towards the cvenig of tbe 24th of
Novembcr, 1837. A duli, leaden sk>) threatening snow:;
the bard frozen ground and fast forming iCe ; the un-
gainly Iuibs and branches of the mres rising gaunt and
tiare, sqave for the few shruvelled leaves that btili clung tu
their stemns in spite of the whitling winds that had dib-
persed their scattered conmpanirons, ail hetokcened a
tvpical day of cariy Canadian winter. The scene was
the valley of the Richelieu River, truthfülly dcscrihied
as the -Gardeui of Canada." Ini the vendant beauty of
uts somimer dress, or the golden richness of its ripening
fields of grain, it mould secrn as if the appellation was
futiy bestowcd, but in uts preparation for a long winter


